
SAY HELLO TO A GOOD BUY

AGGIES, for a limited time you can sign
up for NO CHARGE!
And, there’s NO MONTHLY FEE for part- 
time service! So ...
IF SAVING MONEY RINGS A BELL

CALL

ST/£R 183
Long Distance Telephone Service

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED

Bryan/College Station

779-2830
1313 Briarcrest Dr. 
Bryan, Tx. 77802

UJillouiick
“Come live it

apartments
You'll love it!11

At Willowick you’ll enjoy ceiling fans, 
two large swimming pools, a club room for 
entertaining evenings, <St the basketball 
goal for sunny afternoons. We’re right on 
the shuttle bus route, so you don’t have to 
have a car to get to campus, and there’s an 
on-site manager to see to every detail. 
You’ll appreciate 24 hour emergency 
maintenance, our three laundry rooms 
and a security guard who lives on the prop
erty for your safety. We’re open seven days 
a week -- call us.

RENTAL OFFICE: 430 Southwest Parkway • College Station

PHONE: (409) 693-1325 or 
(409) 693-1326

Killoore s
Restaurant & Bar

Daily Buffet Specials'
2 for l Ribeyes {8 oz) *OWOAY $10*95

$6.95Shrimp all rotr can bat
Fried*Boiled*Sweet & Sour 

Green Onion Shrimp

Fajitas WW»ae»AT $4.95

Chicken Teriyaki : TOMtSDAY $4.95

Prime Rib $5.95

Buffet specials, weekdays 11:00-3:00 
Evening specials {prices may vary) 5:00-10:00 

Saturday & Sunday special, T-Bone $5.95 
Happy Hour in Lounge 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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707 Texas Ave. South Suite 201A upstairs 696-3490

Killgore’s 
Entree Special

entree of 
your choice
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WORLD

Remains
Police soy exhumed body is Mengele's

Associated Press

SAO PAULO, Brazil — A West 
German consular official Wednes
day said his country’s police were 
convinced the body unearthed near 
here two weeks ago was that of fugi
tive Nazi war criminal Josef Meng- 
ele.

An official from the consulate 
said, “Our experts are 99 percent 
sure that the body dug up at Embu is 
Josef Mengele.”

1'he official requested anonymity.

saying his information should be at
tributed to “West German consular 
officials” since he was not authorized 
to release the evidence.

Brazilian, West German and 
American experts have been work
ing to positively identify a body ex
humed June 6 from a grave in a 
small town near Sao Paulo.

TENSION
HEADACHES

If eligible, get $20 foriafej 
one easy dose of safe i 
medication and keepingB 
ary. Reputable investigal(iB|-|(J

G & S Studies, lnt|
846-5933

He said the West German police, 
three of whom are in Sao Paulo, had 
“two dozen indicators and all of

them were positive, the pattern of 
the story, the testimony, what was 
found in the grave.”

Brazilian police have said they 
were “90 percent sure” the remains 
belonged to Mengele, who is blamed 
for sending more than 400,000 peo
ple to their deaths at the Auschwitz 
extermination camp during World 
War II.

West German authorities have 
said they were awaiting further evi
dence before declaring an opinion.

History today
Associated Press

foda\ is 1 luusdav. )mie ‘20. 
19S.3. ()n ibis dale:

In liS37. Oueen Yieloria as
cended !<> the British throne fol
lowing the death of bet uncle. 
King William I Y.

In 1S9.3. .t jurv in New Bed
ford. Mass., found Lizzie Borden 
in not cut ol the a\ murders ol her 
l;tt her and stepmot her.

In I9iX0. boxer Roberto Duran 
stored a unanimous. la-round 
decision over Sugar Ra\ Leonard 
to win the World Boxing Gouneil 
welterweight championship in 
Mont real. ('.anada.

Navy to court-martial 
man for negligence

Associated Press merit in the recruitment or oversi ght
WASHINGTON — The Navy 

said Wednesday it will court-martial 
Dr. Donal M. Billig, the former chief 
of heart surgery at Bethesda Naval 
Medical Center, on four counts of 
involuntary manslaughter and 22 
counts of dereliction of duty.

The manslaughter counts have 
been filed in connection with the 
deaths of four patients while Billig 
served at the hospital, the Navy said.

>f Billig.

A Navy statement on the Billig 
case provided the first official ac
knowledgement that Billig is sus
pected of providing inadequate care 
to patients that might have led to 
their deaths, but Navy spokesmen 
refused comment.

In addition, 10 other officers are 
facing or have already received disci
plinary sanctions for their involve-

All of the disciplinary actions are 
based on the findings of a special 
board of review, convened in April 
by Rear Adm. William M. McDer
mott Jr. after Billig was relieved of 
his duties.
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2 for 1
Happy Hour!

The sweetest 
Happy Hour in town.

Nd

Now all your ice cream fantasies 
can come true! Between 11 am and 
3 pm every day we’re offering a 2 for 1 
Happy Hour on all our Blend-ins!

Fantasy flavors like amaretto and 
coconut, chocolate mousse and 
Reese’s Pieces, cookies ’n cream 
and fresh strawberries... the 
combinations are endless.

Find out why everyone 
is talking about Thomas Sweet 
and try our 2 for 1 Happy Hour!
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It's Wendy's summer spec 
just for kids. With MomcB I | 

Dad’s meal, the kids^ett a q 

Kid's Meal for just 99:

The Kid's Meal: 11““
Kid-size WendysBff Jar 
hamburger &

Kid’s order fren(Ttht-‘Prin 
fries ian(lstatl

Secret Wendy’s If

pPlze f deons £

Junior-size Frost)
AJI in a Special ter.jem 
game box |j| £

This month just 
994 at

Computer Discount Plan
from

ComputerLand
38% Discount on

IBM, AT&T, Compaq complete systems 
Also printers, modems, and software

Pick up a price list and order form at our store.
Ask for Desmond

ComputerlcMk
■ There's only one number 0t|There’s only


